2019 Media Stories

Girl Scouts in the Community 2019
- Issaquah Reporter – Local Girl Scout promotes education workshop to educate peers about bike safety
- Parent Map – How to Have a Happy Overnight Camper (featuring Kim Brunskill and Camp Robbinswold)
- Seattle Business Magazine – CEO Megan Ferland strives to be ‘Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-Taker, and Leader,’ in the best spirit of the Girl Scouts
- Issaquah Reporter – Eastside Girl Scouts earn Gold Award
- Everett Herald – Girl Scouts earn Silver Award planting blueberry bushes in their community
- Everett Herald – Girl Scout earns Gold Award through anti-human trafficking presentation
- Auburn Reporter – Water Works: Girl Scout earns Silver Award for water installation stations at Auburn Mountainview High School

Girl Scout Cookie Sale 2019
- Herald Net – She’s the Top Seller of Girl Scout Cookies in Western Washington
- Seattle Times – A Brownie’s Mom Shares the Complicated Logistics – and legitimate worries – behind Girl Scout Cookie Season
- SIP Northwest – Recipe: Thin Mint Martini
- KIRO 7 – Video: Community Turns Out to Support Girl Scouts
- Q13 Fox – Girl Scouts Back Selling Cookies After Robbery
- West Seattle Blog – Happening Now: Girl Scout Cookies on sale in West Seattle and beyond
- KOMO 4 – Girl Scout Cookie Recipes from three local chefs
- KING 5 – Girl Scouts back selling cookies after theft outside Seattle QFC
- KING 5 – “It’s about way more than cookies,” Troop brings girls together living at homeless shelters
- Evening Magazine – Seattle chefs create entire meal using Girl Scout Cookies
- KOMO 4 – Video: Girl Scout Recipes – Stefanie Ellis with Girl Scouts of Western Washington and pastry chef Brittany Bardeleben of Tom Douglas Restaurants talk about creative ways to cook with Girl Scout Cookies
- MLT News – Girl Scouts annual Cookie Sale now in front of a store near you
- STAR 101
- KXXO with Ty Flint
- KUOW
- Anthony and Carla Marie
2018 Media Stories
Girl Scouts in the Community 2018

- **Mercer Island Reporter** – Mercer Island Girl Scouts help the homeless over the holidays
- **KIRO 7** – New Maker Space for Western Washington Girl Scouts encourages curiosity in STEM fields
- **My Northwest** – Help homeless Seattle Girl Scouts meet their cookie-selling goal
- **Pierce County Superior Court News Flash** – Judge Susan Serko honored as a Woman of Distinction at the Girl Scouts of Western Washington
- **Parent Map** – Boy Scouts to Accept Girls: Should We Rejoice?
- **Seattle Times** – The ‘girl’ in Girl Scouts will remain, and for good reason
- **Federal Way Mirror** – Girl Scout Troop brings color to Federal Way with lending libraries
- **Marysville Globe** – Special needs girls revel in magical swim with mermaids
- **Seattle Times** – As Boy Scouts allow girls, Seattle-area Girl Scouts flourish
- **Redmond Reporter** – Girl Scouts plant Buddy Bench at Rosa Parks Elementary
- **KING 5** – Everett Brownie troop spends cookie profits on pet oxygen masks
- **KING 5** - Girl Scout troop renovates room at Everett Gospel Mission
- **Puget Sound Business Journal** – Executives discuss: Women are changing the business leadership equation, but opportunities for progress still remain
- **KING 5** – Girl Scouts attend prison sleepover to visit their moms in Gig Harbor
- **MSN Food and Wine** – Woman Buys Out Stock of Girl Scout Cookies, Give Them Away for Free
- **KING 5** – Suspect arrested in Girl Scout robbery attempt
- **Kiro 7** – 10-year-old returns to store where she was nearly robbed: “Can't Keep a Girl Scout Down”
- **Peninsula Daily News** - Sequim Girl Scout sells most cookies in Western WA
- **The News Tribune** - 36 Peninsula Schools Seniors Recognized for their Achievements as Students of Distinction (features Girl Scout Samantha Griffith)
- **Seattle Times** – A warm, safe place – with cookies: Tradeswomen build tiny homes for homeless women in Seattle
- **Parent Map** – 2018 Golden Teddy Awards for Camp and Classes
- **West Seattle Blog** - White Center Mary’s Place shelter latest beneficiary of West Seattleite’s project libraries for all
- **The Suburban Times** - Lakewood Girl Scouts host ‘Operation Cookie Drop’ for U.S. Military, March 17
- **Seattle Times** - Inclusion in daily life can be the legacy of the Special Olympics
- **WFMY News 2** - Girl Scouts Attend Prison Sleepover to Visit their Moms
- **The News Tribune** – Girl Scouts build Little Free Library, ask community to help watch over it
- **Kent Reporter** – Sweet deal: Girl Scouts makes special deliveries for Kent HOPE
- **The News Tribune** – Girl Scouts make first aid kits for homeless in Puyallup
- **AP NEWS** – Girl Scouts stress ‘girl power’ in new recruitment efforts
- **West Seattle Blog** – New signs for Schmitz Preserve Park Courtesy of Three West Seattle Girl Scouts
- **King 5** – More than just cookies the Girl Scouts are closing the STEM gap
- **Sequim Gazette** – Girl Scouts kick start shoe drive – troop brings in 130 pairs of shoes for Clallum foster children
- **Renton Reporter** – Girl Scout raises ovarian cancer awareness and receives Gold Award
- **Waterland Blog** – Girl Scout Gold Award earner Alyissa Castle-Lloyd helps others get a ‘Running Star’
Girl Scout Cookie Sale 2018

- **KING 5 News** – Girl Scout cookies are back with 3 new flavors
- **Sequim Gazette** – 11-year-old Sequim Girl Scout sells most cookies in Western Washington
- **KIRO Radio (97.3)** – Ron and Don Nation help Mary’s Place Girl Scout troop reach goal of selling 2,000 boxes of cookies
- **Federal Way Mirror** – Girl Scout troop donates cookies to Federal Way Day Center
- **KOMO 4** – Girl Scout nearly robbed selling cookies shares lesson about standing up for what’s right
- **Q 13** – Tacoma Girl Scout refuses to let attempted robbery stop cookie sales; help ID suspects
- **KING 5** – Girl Scout back selling cookies where two men tried to rob her in Tacoma
- **MY NORTHWEST** - Mother of Tacoma Girl Scout speaks out about attempted robbery
- **AJC.com** – Woman buys $600 worth of Girl Scout cookies, has Scouts give them out free to strangers
- **MSN News** – Woman buys out stock of Girl Scout cookies, gives them away for free
- **Journal of the San Juan Islands** – Mainland Girl Scout makes ‘cookie dough’ on San Juan Island
- **Herald Net** – That box of Thin Mints you bought keeps Girl Scouting alive
- **KIRO 7** – Woman buys $600 worth of Girl Scout cookies, has Scouts give them out for free to strangers (article)
- **KIRO 7** – Woman buys $600 worth of Girl Scout cookies, has Scouts give out free to strangers (video)
- **K102 iHeart Radio** – Woman buys $600 worth of Girl Scout cookies to give to strangers (video)
- **KOMO 4** – Mary Nam live segment w/ Steve Pool
- **KING 5/NEW DAY NORTHWEST** – Tasty creations made from Girl Scout Cookies
- **KING 5** – 2/28 Cookies and Cocktails, Full Episode
- **Evening Magazine/KING 5** – Team Evening hosts from the Girl Scout’s Cookies and Cocktails event in Seattle
- **Parent Map** – Six recipes to enjoy Girl Scout Cookies for Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner
- **Heritage Distilling** – Girl Scout Cookie Inspired Cocktails
- **Seattle Pockets** – Support the Girl Scouts with their “Cookies and Cocktails” event on March 1
- **Sydney Loves Fashion** – Cookies and Cocktails
- **Lynden Tribune** – Cookies arrive, to be delivered and sold
2017 Media Stories
Girl Scouts in the Community 2017

- **Monroe Monitor** – Girl Scouts of the corn...Troop Keeps Traditions Harvesting Produce for Food Banks
- **Parent Map** – Why Girl Scouts Should Remain Girls Only
- **The Everett Herald** – Our children need to see — for real — how much money it takes to live
- **News of Mill Creek** – Grammy nominated musician Josh Rawlings inspires Mill Creek Girl Scout Troop.
- **Sequim Gazette** – Sequim Girl Scout receives honors for selling more than 3,000 boxes of cookies
- **The Daily World** – McCleary’s Mackenzie Duncan returns to Global Action Team
- **Shoreline Area News** – Shoreline Girl Scout selected for 2017 Global Action Team
- **Seattle Times** – What do Seattle-area Girl Scouts and Google have in common? A love for robotics
- **KOMO News** – Google $50,000 grant to help double size of Girl Scouts robotics program in Western Wash.
- **KIRO 7** – Grant from Google doubles reach of Girl Scouts of Western Washington robotics program
- **Auburn Reporter** – Google.org grant creates 14 Girl Scouts of Western Washington robotics teams
- **The Marysville Globe** – Spreading awareness key for Scout who doesn’t identify as a girl
- **Kitsap Daily News** – Girl Scouts defy gravity — literally
- **ParentMap** – Why Girl Scouts Should Remain Girls Only
- **The Monroe Monitor** – Girl Scouts of the corn
- **KNKX** – The Cookie Hustle
- **The Bellevue Reporter** – Local Girl Scouts educate younger peers in Global Action Team
- **Discover Ferndale** – Local Girl Scouts to appear on America’s Funniest Home Videos
- **The Chronicle** – Chehalis Girl Scout to Throw First Pitch at Mariners Game as Top Cookie Seller
- **The Daily World** – McCleary’s Mackenzie Duncan returns to Global Action Team
- **South Whidbey Record** – Girl scouts build bench, donate it to South Whidbey High School garden
- **Shoreline Area News** – Shoreline Girl Scout selected for 2017 Global Action Team
- **Tukwila Reporter** – Teen paints mural at Tukwila Pool for Girl Scout project
- **MyNorthwest.com** – Homeless girls join their first Girl Scout troop at Mary’s Place
- **Thurston Talk** – Confidence and Comradery: Summer Camp with the Girl Scouts of Western Washington
- **Kirkland Reporter** – Local Girl Scouts educate younger peers in Global Action Team
• **The Vidette** – McCleary's Mackenzie Duncan returns to Global Action Team
• **Q13 Fox News** – A local Girl Scout is donating a portion of her cookie sales money to Mary’s Place
• **West Seattle Blog** – FROM WEST SEATTLE TO UGANDA: Success for Alina Guyon’s Libraries for All
• **Mashable** – 4 Ways Girl Scouts stood up against injustice throughout history
• **King 5 News** - Seattle teen plans to build library in Uganda
• **ParentMap** – How to Have a Happy Overnight Camper
• **The Everett Herald** – Girl Scouts deliver baby items to Pregnancy Resource Center
• **The Monroe Monitor** – Maltby Girl Scout aiming for silver with blood drive
• **ParentMap** – How Mistakes Boost Motivation and Learning
• **KSVR Radio** – Interview with Emilia Smith
• **Global Volunteers** – Girl Scouts Volunteer Abroad
• **The Issaquah Reporter** – Kokanee salmon stewards celebrate the little red fish during Issaquah event
• **West Seattle Blog** – 1,000 books donated to West Seattle Girl Scout’s library project
• **The Everett Herald** – Edmonds Heights students are FIRST robotics champs
• **South Sound Talk** – Ladies First – Creating a Community for Young Women
• **KOMO News** – Randi Zuckerberg talks about getting girls into STEM
• **Q13 Fox News** - Girl Scouts for all? Local troop to urge national organization to reduce fee increase
• **Sequim Gazette** – Sequim Library hosting LEGO Maker programs
• **Corrections.Com** – WCCW Volunteers Provide Fresh Clothes and A Fresh Start
• **The Lynden Tribune** – Girls Scouts to host events
• **The Caregiver** – Girl Scout troop spreads love via stuffies

**Girl Scout Cookie Sale 2017**
- **The Seattle Times** – Girl Scout cookies mark 100 years with two new flavors
- **King 5 News** - Girl Scout cookies coming to Western Washington
- **Q13 Fox News** – Girl Scout Cookies 100th anniversary
- **King 5 News** – Making chicken and waffles from Girl Scout cookies
- **Seattle Met** – Girl Scouts Kick Off Cookie Sales in Style
- **Seattle Refined** – Tagalong dress? Trefoils gown? Girl Scouts celebrate 100 years with custom designs
- **King 5 News** – The competitive world behind selling Girl Scout cookies
- **Tacoma Weekly** – Selling Cookies to make a Difference in Their Community
- **ParentMap** – 8 Recipes to Enjoy Girl Scout Cookies for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
- **Evening Magazine** – Girl Scout cookie-inspired fashions from top local designers
- **New Day Northwest** – Girl Scout Cookies celebrates 100 years!
- **HeraldNet** - Girl Scout cookie sales spread the love around the neighborhood
- **KIRO Radio** - Girl Scout cookies turn 100 years old in 2017
2016 Media Stories
Girl Scouts in the Community 2016

• CNN – Girl Scouts are learning to lead
• KOMO News – 'It's kind of her little escape': Girl Scouts' playhouse helps child with heart transplant
• Q13 Fox News – Local Girl Scouts help fight loneliness and bullying with the Buddy Bench
• King 5 News – Teen Hopes Personal Tragedy Will Save Lives
• Puget Sound Business Journal – 'Respect others:' Girl Scouts CEO shares story of family tragedy and how that informs her leadership (need a subscription to PSBJ to view)
• Puget Sound Business Journal – Cultural competence is at the core of good business (need a subscription to PSBJ to view)
• Puget Sound Business Journal – Addressing power dynamics helps Girl Scouts improve equality (need a subscription to PSBJ to view)
• KOMO News Facebook – A Bellevue Girl Scout troop hopes to spread awareness about bullying
• Q13 Fox News - Local Girl Scout troop shares a sweet surprise with Burien police officers
• The Everett Herald – Arlington Girl Scout troop hosts fundraising barn dance
• West Seattle Blog – CONGRATULATIONS! West Seattle Girl Scout Erin Demaree earns Gold Award
• The Olympian – Thurston County teen commended for work against distracted driving
• South Whidbey Record – South Whidbey State Park gets new interpretive signs
• The Kitsap Sun – Girl Scout helping raise money, awareness for historic Port Orchard building
• Go Anacortes – Chemistry experiment turns Daisies into juice sleuths
• Corrections.com – Kids United By Incarceration Camp
• West Seattle Blog – YOU CAN HELP: Local Girl Scout building a library, needs more books
• The Everett Herald – Girl Scouts spent year planning, building Lynndale Park trail
• My Edmonds News – 7-year-old Girl Scout receives Medal of Honor for saving brother from choking
• The Bellingham Herald – Beyond the cookies – Scouting helps develop leadership, all-around confidence
• The Everett Herald – Science proves it: Girl Scouts make the world a better place
• The News Tribune – ‘Rain doesn’t stop Girl Scouts from digging in to help parks
• Woodinville Weekly – Filling a need: Girl Scout creates guide for special education program peer coaches
• Washington Trails Association – Meet the Trail Community: Girl Scouts
• Skagit Valley Herald – Local Girl Scouts win Silver Award
• The News Tribune – Puyallup Girl Scouts earn organization’s Gold Award
• West Seattle Blog – Girl Scouts make history at Schmitz Park Elementary
• The Peninsula Gateway – Harbor Girl Scout gives back to canines, dog owners with Gold Award project
• MyNorthwest.com – You don’t have to be a girl to be a Girl Scout
• My Edmonds News – Girl Scouts design and install interpretive trail at Lynndale Park
• **Geek Girl Con Blog** - Adventures in GeekGirlScouts: An Interview with Andy
• **The Mukilteo Beacon** - Scout sews bags for children’s cancer beads
• **The B-Town Blog** - Local Girl Scouts make homemade ‘Survival Kits’ for Burien Police Officers
• **North Kitsap Herald** – KHS Graduate, Literacy Advocate Awarded Top Honor in Girl Scouts
• **The Peninsula Daily News** – Veterans honored with ceremonies today
• **The Daily World** – Local Girl Scout Aims to Make a Difference
• **The Woodinville Weekly** – 17 Area Girl Scouts Recognized for Service Awards
• **Port Orchard Independent** – Port Orchard Girl Scout wins prestigious award
• **Lynnwood Today** – Girl Scouts design and install interpretive trail at Lynndale Park
• **Kitsap Sun** – More Girls Than Girl Scout Troops
• **Q13 Fox News** – Local Girl Scouts lead powerful event for young women
• **The News Tribune** – Tacoma teens want peers to celebrate womanhood
• **HeraldNet** – No cream puffs behind these whipped cream pies
• **The Olympian** – Thurston County teen uses brother’s death to educate others about distracted driving
• **The News Tribune** – Girl Scout troop spreads warmth with blankets
• **The Edmonds Beacon** – Edmonds robotics team qualifies for regionals
• **The Kent Reporter** – Girl Scouts’ The Shooting Stars give back
• **Edmonds Beacon** – Girl Scouts head to robotics, programming competition
• **HeraldNet** – A house for Hannah: Girl with heart transplant gets a safe place to play
• **The Olympian** – Tumwater Fourth of July parade a tradition of red, white and blue
• **Department of Corrections** – New Girl Scout Troop Boosts Confidence Among Daughters of Incarcerated Parents
• **Shoreline Area News** – Local Girl Scouts on Global Action Team
• **GEOS News** – Girl Scouts design and install interpretive trail at Lynndale Park
• **The B-Town Blog** – ‘PHOTOS BY ISABEL’ becomes an Art Installation at Australian Pie Company
• **The Marysville Globe** – City brings holiday cheer to community with Marysville for the Holidays and lights parade
• **The News Tribune** – Promises kept: Girl Scout troop’s longevity honors leader lost to cancer
• **MLT News** – Girl Scout Troop pitches in to improve park walking path
• **My Edmonds News** – Edmonds Kind of Play: Edmonds teen organizing ‘all-inclusive’ Masquer-Gayed Ball April 16
• **The Sammamish Review** – Sammamish Girl Scouts help team win Lego Programming Award
• **Mercer Island Reporter** – Girl Scouts celebrated at Gold and Silver Banquet
• **The Puyallup Herald** – Girl Scout from Puyallup to teach others about advocacy
• **The Bellingham Herald** – Ask a Gardener: Mason bees are a friendly pollinator
• **East of Seattle News** – Issaquah Girl Scouts named to Global Action Team
• **The Suburban Times** –Zoolights for Scouts, Family, Friends Dec. 6
• **The Peninsula Daily News** – Youth urged to create at Port Angeles library
• **The Chronicles of Philanthropy** – How Fundraisers Can Deal With Donors Who Have a Different Worldview
• **The Chronicle of Philanthropy** – What to Do When Donor Values Clash With Your Mission
Girl Scout Cookie Sale 2016

- [Q13 Fox News](#) – Behind the scenes: What it’s REALLY like selling Girl Scout cookies
- [New Day Northwest](#) – Who Doesn't Love Girl Scout Cookies?
- [107.7 The End](#) – Girl Scout Cookies for Dogs?!
- [Evening Magazine](#) – DareDever: Girl Scout Cookies
- [Mill Creek View](#) – Council Members Treated to Girl Scout Cookies
- [KOMO 4 News](#) – Girl Scout Cookies Have Gone to the Dogs!
- [KOMO 4 News](#) - Pet Cares and #GSDogCookie Cookbook!
- [Seattle Refined](#) – Woof! Girl Scout Cookie Season Goes to the Dogs!
- [King 5 News](#) – Girl Scouts Team-Up with Seattle Humane
- [King 5 News](#) – Girl Scouts Team-Up with Seattle Humane (Segment #2)
- [West Seattle Blog](#) – Looking for cookies? Girl Scouts’ sales start Friday
- [The Daily Treat](#) – This Seattle Food Truck Will Make You Jealous of Your Dog
- [The Olympian](#) – Uncork & Unwind pairing Girl Scout cookies with wines
- [KIRO Radio](#) – How Seattle Area Girl Scouts are Helping our Local Animals
- [Seattle Met](#) – Nosh Pit Weekly Planner: March 2–8
- [Q13 Fox News](#) - Seattle Humane Adoption and Dog Cookie Contest Winner
- [The Everett Herald](#) – Outfit yourself in Girl Scout gear at Everett store
- [Capitol Hill Seattle Blog](#) – Girl Scout Cookie Essay Contest
- [The Everett Herald](#) – How to pair Girl Scout cookies with wine, beer and spirits
- [The Bremerton Patriot](#) – Cookie Time
- [MyNorthwest.com](#) – Best-selling author explains the complexity of pairing wine with Girl Scout cookies
- [The B Town Blog](#) – Girl Scout Cookies Are Now on Sale, and You Can Use Credit Cards or Apps!
- [West Seattle Blog](#) – CONGRATULATIONS! West Seattle Junior Girl Scouts win contest
- [Puget Sound Business Journal](#) – Food truck goes to the dogs: Seattle Barkery caters specifically to man’s best friend
- [Click 98.9](#) – Seattle Humane + Girl Scouts of Western Washington = #GSDogCookieContest!
- [Seattle Dog Spot](#) – Girl Scouts, Seattle Humane Society holding Dog Cookie Recipe Contest
2015 Media Stories
Girl Scouts in the Community 2015

- ParentMap – Recharge Card: Fantastic Retreat Options for Seattle-area Moms
- ParentMap – Golden Teddy 2015: Camps + Classes
- Goskagit – Girl Scouts Take A Stand Against Bullying
- HeraldNet – Applause
- Kirkland Views – Girl Scouts To Sing At Kiwanis Club Of Kirkland Tree Lot
- Redmond Reporter – Local Girl Scout troop supports family during a tough time
- The Woodinville Weekly – WHS Student Plans Summer Activities For Students With Special Needs
- Thurston Talk – Caytlin Johnston – Local Teen Crusades Against Distracted Driving
- The Seattle Times- At 114 years old, Emma Otis knew a thing or two about the secrets of life
- Hutch News- 'A powerful lesson in giving'
- The Woodinville Weekly- Local Girl Scout Treks to Machu Picchu
- The New York Times- Gay Issues Enter the World of Philanthropy
- Washington State Trails Magazine- Trail Heroes!
- GS Blog- Emma Otis: A Legacy of Service, Adventure, and So Much Girl Scout Love
- The News Tribune- Washington's oldest resident dies; grew up in Gig Harbor, raised family in Tacoma
- Kingston Community News- Emma Otis, outdoorswoman and Girl Scout leader, 114 | Passages
- North Kitsap Herald- Emma Otis, outdoorswoman and Girl Scout leader, 114 | Passages
- Issaquah | Sammamish Reporter- First grader publishes Amazon best-seller
- The Olympian- North Thurston sophomore honors brother’s memory by creating distracted driving program
- Buddy Benches Around the World - Sunset Elementary School Buddy Bench
- Carpe Juvenis- Girl Scouts Spotlight Series: Katherine Ball
- Carpe Juvenis- Girl Scouts Spotlight Series: Berkleigh Rathbone
- Carpe Juvenis- Girl Scouts Spotlight Series: Becka Gately
- Carpe Juvenis- Girl Scouts Spotlight Series: Deelyn Cheng
- Edutopia- Girls Against the World, Scientifically Speaking
- HeraldNet- WSU opens dorms to puppies training to be guide dogs
- InDemand Interpreting- InDemand Interpreting Provides Translation Services for Girl Scouts of Western Washington
- Woodinville Weekly- Making A Difference
- Macaroni Kid- Meet A Girl Who Is Making A Difference in Duvall!
- GeekWire- Geek of the Week: Seattle entrepreneur Mina Yoo invents products that provide an 'extra hand'
- Port Townsend Leader- Now Is The Time For Girls And Volunteers To Join The Fun
- Snoqualmie Valley Record- Public process: Junior Girl Scout troop takes on community service projects
- King 5, New Day Northwest- Glamp: Where luxury meets the outdoors for a good cause
• **Herald Net**- Applause - July 3, 2015
• **Seattle Times**- Eastside Girl Scout troop reunites 20 years later, at camp
• **Groundswell**- Be Bold, & 2 Other Truths Organizations Could Learn from the Girl Scouts
• **Carpe Juvenis**- Stefanie Ellis – Public Relations Director at Girl Scouts of Western Washington
• **Washington State Department of Corrections**- Children Of Incarcerated Parents Attend
First Summer Camp Hosted By DOC

- **KING 5** - Girl Scout Emma, from Oak Harbor, is Doing Her Part to Make the World A Better Place!
- **KOMO News** - 9-year-old helping Kitsap County's homeless
- **edSurge** - 8 Questions to Ask When Designing STEM for Girls
- **The Seattle Times** - In Girl Scouts, young women find their way to STEM careers
- **Girl Geek Con** - Adventures in GeekGirlScouting
- **Kent Reporter** - Girl Scouts’ The Shooting Stars give back
- **Go Anacortes** - Girl Scout shoots for Gold Award with recycling container project
- **Issaquah | Sammamish Reporter** - Girl Scouts invited to hunker in for a night at city hall
- **Girl Scout Blog** - Guest Blogger: Girl Scout Alumna Jessica Guo
- **The Seattle Foundation** - 15 Nonprofits Serving and Empowering Women in Seattle and Beyond
- **Chrysalis School** - Scouting Out a Bright Future
- **KOMO 4 News** - Spring Into Camp with Girl Scouts of Western Washington
- **Seattle’s Child** - French Fest at Seattle Center; A Peruvian-themed Girl Scouts fundraiser in Bellevue
- **Bellevue Reporter** - Girls build robots too
- **Kirkland Reporter** - Kirkland resident places sixth at Lego champs
- **Port Townsend and Jefferson County Leader** - PHOTO: Share the Love
- **South Whidbey Record** - PHOTO: Share the Love
- **My Edmonds News** - Get a head start on your New Year’s resolutions and help Edmonds Girl Scout Troop

**Girl Scout Gold Award 2015**

- **Redmond Reporter** - Girl Scout earns Gold Award, digs into gardening book
- **Lynnwood Today** - Meadowdale High School grad receives Girl Scouts’ highest honor for science project
- **My Edmonds News** - Meadowdale HS grad receives Girl Scouts’ highest honor for science project
- **Herald Net** - Applause - July 31, 2015
- **Go Anacortes** - Girl Scout shoots for Gold Award with recycling container project
- **Kent Reporter** - Golden touch: Kent teen's Girl Scout project impacts local community
- **Bainbridge Review** - Bainbridge pair receive highest honors from Girl Scouts
- **Inside Bainbridge** - Two Bainbridge Girl Scouts Get Gold at Award Gala

**Girl Scout Cookie Sale 2015**

- **Delish** - 15 Insane Desserts Inspired by Girl Scout Cookies (Recipes 2 and 14 are from the Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest)!
- **Country Living** - 15 Scrumptious Dessert Recipes Inspired by Girl Scout Cookies (Recipes 2 and 14 are from the Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest)!
- **Is This Really My Life?** - 25 Must-Make Girl Scout Cookie Recipes (Samoas brownie parfait with salted caramel sauce from the Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest!)
- **MacKay Sposito** - A Little Taste of Home
- **Treatsie** - 5 Girl Scout Cookie Recipes To Try Right Now
• Whidbey News-Times - After 14 years of scouting, Oak Harbor teen sells last cookies
• Q13 Fox - Girl Scouts: I'm just here because I want to sell cookies (VIDEO)
• Seattle Aquarium - Local Brownie troop supports the Seattle Aquarium with cookie sales
• People - The Best Girl Scout Cookie Recipes (Recipes 2, 7 and 11 from the Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest!)
• Huffington Post - 16 Glorious Samoa Recipes To Make Life Taste Like A Girl Scout Cookie (Recipes 1 and 6 from the Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest!)
• **Seattle Refined**- One Sweet Party: Western Washington Celebrates The Sassiest 40- Year-Old Cookie Around
• **Seattle's Child**- Carson Ellis at Ravenna Third Place; Cookie season returns
• **KPLU**- Gnancy's Gnocchi Are Occhi-Docchi (start at 2:50)
• **Woodland Park Zoo**- Jaguars and otters help Girl Scouts celebrate a 40-year-old icon
• **Seattle Met**- Nosh Pit Weekly Planner: March 4–10
• **North Kitsap Herald**- Norseman recruited by local Girl Scouts
• **King 5, Evening Magazine**- Monday March 2, 2015 (start at 4:27)
• **Grays Harbor Talk**- Girl Scouts: A Positive Place for Grays Harbor Girls
• **King 5, New Day Northwest**- Samoa cookie turns 40 with sweet recipe contest
• **Komo News, Seattle Refined**- Happy 40th Birthday Samoas!
• **West Seattle Blog**- 2 days until Girl Scout Cookie sales in West Seattle (and beyond)

**Girl Scouts of Western Washington is For EVERY Girl**

**Local News**
• **ParentMap**- Local Girl Scouts Rejects Donor Opposed to Transgender Girls, Launches Fundraising Campaign
• **Q13**- Community rallies to help Girl Scouts recoup $100,000 donation
• **KOMO Newsradio**- Girl Scouts is #ForEVERYGirl
• **Seattle Met**- Donor Says Girl Scouts Can’t Use $100K Gift for Transgender Girls
• **Seattle Times (Editorial)**- Taking a lead on transgender rights: You go, Girl Scouts
• **King 5**- Girl Scouts refuse $100,000 anti-transgender donation
• **Seattle Refined - Komo News**- Why The Girl Scouts Of Western WA Gave Back A $100,000 Donation
• **Seattles Child**- Responses to sexuality and gender identity show a split in the Scouting world
• **Seattles Child**- "Girl Scouts is for every girl": Girl Scouts of Western WA raise $250K in Indiegogo campaign
• **Seattle Sun Times**- Washington Girl Scouts return $100,000 anti-transgender gift
• **KATU**- Girl Scouts refuse $100,000 anti-transgender donation
• **Kiro TV**- W. Wash. Girl Scouts refuse $100K anti-transgender donation
• **KGW**- Girl Scouts refuse $100,000 anti-transgender donation
• **Seattle PI**- Girl Scouts refuse $100,000 anti-transgender donation
• **The Stranger**- Last Days: The Week in Review

**National News**
• **BCDC Ideas**- These best practices are #ForEveryNonProfit!
• **Redbook**- The Girl Scouts Rejected a $100,000 Donation For Best Reason
• **XO Jane**- My Girl Scout Council Gave Back $100,000 From an Anti-Trans Donor And It Changed My Life
• **Associated Press**- Girl Scouts Refuse $100,000 Anti-Transgender Donation
• **Salon**- Girl Scouts refuse $100,000 anti-transgender donation
• **LA Times**- Girl Scouts reject anti-transgender gift, then triple the money
• **Today Show**- Girl Scouts chapter turns down $100,000 anti-transgender donation
• **Mother Jones**- These Girl Scouts Lost $100,000 Because Some Jerk Hates Trans People
• **Reuters**- Washington state Girl Scouts return donation over anti-transgender demand
• **The Washington Post**- Girl Scouts refuse $100,000 anti-transgender donation
• USA Today - Girl Scouts rejects $100K anti-transgender donation
• Slate - The Girl Scouts Support Trans Girls, Even When It Costs
• US Weekly - Girl Scouts Reject $100,000 Donation That Would Exclude Them From Supporting Transgender Girls
• **Jezebel** - Girl Scouts Turn Down $100K After Donor Demands Trans Discrimination
• **Fast Company** - After Supporting Inclusion Of Transgender Girls, Girl Scouts Crowdfunding Campaign Hits $250K
• **Fox News** - Girl Scouts reject $100G donation over anti-transgender provision
• **Fox News** - Washington state Girls Scouts council refuses $100K donation with anti-transgender restriction
• **The Chronicles of Philanthropy** - Wash. Girl Scouts Group Rejects Gift With No-Transgender Clause
• **CNN** - Girl Scouts refuse $100,000 gift with transgender limits
• **The Guardian** - American Girl Scouts: we refused $100k because we won't tolerate transphobia
• **Huffington Post** - Girl Scouts Return $100,000 When Donor Demands It Not Be Used For Transgender Girls
• **Huffington Post Blog** - Girl Scouts Are for EVERY Girl
• **Huffington Post Live** - QueerView: What's Next After Marriage?
• **Upworthy** - A donor gave $100,000 to the Girl Scouts to exclude 1 group of girls. They gave it right back.
• **The Daily Beast** - Girl Scouts Return Anti-Trans Money
• **Seventeen Magazine** - The Girl Scouts Sent Back a $100K Donation Because It Excluded Transgender Girls
• **Mashable** - Girl Scouts net $185,000 in 24 hours after declining anti-transgender donation
• **Mic** - Girl Scouts Rejected $100K Check From a Transphobic Donor. What They Did Next Is Priceless
• **Bustle** - Girl Scouts Turn Down $100K In Response To A Transphobic Donor, Plus 3 More Times Girl Scouts Shut Down Transphobia
• **People** - Girl Scouts Return $100K Donation with Anti-Transgender Stipulation, Raise Almost $250K
• **Raw Story** - Girl Scouts returns $100,000 after donor demands that it 'not be used to support transgender girls'
• **GOOD Magazine** - Girl Scouts Reject $100K Donation Because Donor Didn’t Want It To Be Used For Trans Girls
• **Hello Giggles** - #ForEVERYGirl: Girl Scouts return donation for important, inspiring reason
• **Refinery 29** - Why Did Girl Scouts Turn Down A $100,000 Donation? Transphobia
• **AOL.com** - Girl Scouts return $100,000 check to anti-trans donor
• **ABC News** - Girl Scouts Refuse $100,000 Anti-Transgender Donation
• **Washington Post PostTV** - The Girl Scouts' #ForEVERYGirl campaign
• **Xfinity** - Girl Scouts Return $100,000 to Anti-Transgender Donor: "We Won't Exclude Any Girl"
• **The Hill** - Girl Scouts return $100K donation over transgender restrictions
• **E! Online** - Girl Scouts Return $100,000 to Anti-Transgender Donor: "We Won't Exclude Any Girl"
• **New Now Next** - Girl Scouts Reject $100,000 Donation From Transphobe Who Requested It "Not Be Used" On Trans Girls
• **XO Jane** - Girl Scouts Turn Down $100K Donation That Excludes Trans Girls, Demonstrating That They Are #ForEveryGirl
• **Daily Life** - Girl Scouts return $100,000 gift to anti-transgender donor
• Elite Daily- Girl Scouts Gives Back $100K After Donor Says It Can’t GoTo Transgenders
• iDigital Times- Girl Scouts Fundraise On Indiegogo After Returning $100k From Bigot Donor
- **Diversity Inc** - Girl Scouts Turn Down $100,000, Continue Supporting Transgender Girls
- **Blue Nation Review** - Girl Scouts Had to Choose Between Transgender Girls And Big Donation. Guess Who They Picked?
- **Curve Magazine** - TomboyX Joins Girl Scouts' of Western WA #ForEVERYGirl Campaign
- **Take Part** - The Reason Why Girl Scouts Declined a $100,000 Donation
- **attn:** - The Girl Scouts Just Stood up for Trans Rights in the Best Way
- **San Diego Gay & Lesbian News** - Donor says Girl Scouts can't use $100K gift for transgender girls
- **The New Civil Rights Movement** - Girl Scouts Turn $100,000 Donation From Anti- Transgender Donor Into Valuable Lesson – And $200,000
- **Immortal News** - Girl Scouts Choose Transgender Girls Over $100K Donation
- **Quartz** - The Girl Scouts turned down $100,000 to fight for transgender rights—and then raised $250,000 from supporters!
- **Human Rights Campaign** - Girls Scouts Reaffirm Commitment to Transgender Inclusion
- **The Advocate** - Girl Scouts Return $100K When Donor Demands It 'Not Be Used' For Trans Girls
- **The Frisky** - The Girl Scouts Turned Down $100,000 From A Transphobic Donor
- **Newser** - Girl Scouts Who Returned $100K Quickly Reap Much More
- **Inquisitr** - Girl Scouts Return Transphobic $100K Donation And Double Their Money In A Couple Days
- **Eater** - Girl Scouts Supports Transgender Girls by Returning $100,000 to Bigoted Donor
- **POP Crunch** - Girl Scouts Refund Anti-Transgender Donor’s $100k; Refuse To Treat Girls Inequally
- **Perez Hilton** - The Girl Scouts Just Did The Most AMAZING Thing When A Donor Made An Anti-Transgender Demand!
- **National Sun Times** - Washington Girl Scouts return $100,000 to anti-transgender donor
- **CBS SF Bay Area** - Girl Scouts Return $100K To Transphobic Donor, Then Raise $124K In One Day On Indiegogo
- **NY Daily News** - Washington Girl Scouts give back $100,000 when donor asks it not support transgender girls
- **The Bakersfield Californian** - The Girl Scouts' inspiring example of moral courage
- **WABC-TV New York** - Girl Scouts Return $100K Donation After Donor Says It Can't Be Used For Transgender Girls
- **ABC7 Los Angeles** - The Girl Scouts Turned Down $100K From A Transphobic Donor
- **ABC7 Chicago** - The Girl Scouts Turned Down $100K From A Transphobic Donor
- **ABC7 Arkansas** - Girl Scouts return $100K after donor asks it not be used for transgender girls
- **Autostraddle** - Girl Scouts Turn Down $100,000 To Stand With Trans Girls, Make Us Cry
International News

- **The Telegraph** - US Girl Scouts return £64,000 gift because of anti-transgender bias
- **Mirror** - Girl scouts triple money after refusing £60,000 donation that came with one condition
- **Daily Mail** - Girl Scouts returns $100,000 donation because donor stipulated that the money couldn't be used to support transgender children
- **Pink News** - Girl Scouts return $100,000 donation that ‘can’t be used to support transgender girls’
- **Yahoo! News Canada** - Girl Scouts returns $100K after donor requests funds not used to support transgender girls
- **Metro UK** - Girl Scouts reject £60,000 from anti-transgender donor… then receive £158,000
- **International Business Times** - Girl Scouts turn down $100,000 donation with limits on transgender members

2014 Media Stories
Digital Cookie 2014

- **92.9 KISM** - Girl Scout cookies online!
- **Herald Net** - Help your local Girl Scout, even if you order online

Girl Scouts in the Community 2014

- **The Daily World** - “Let’s do this.”
- **ParentMap** - 2014 Superheroes for Washington Families
- **Parent Map** - Healthy Kids Cook: Weeknight Mix ‘n’ Match Noodle Bowls
- **Parent Map** - After-School Special: Training Up to Help Kids
- **Sammamish Review** - Girl Scouts learn some lessons about local government
- **Herald Net** - Girl Scouts make special delivery
- **Puget Sound Business Journal** - Girl Scouts and the Seahawks get with the program
- **King 5** - Woman battling cancer gets special wedding
- **Skagit Valley Herald** - Girl Scouts help library grow at Hamilton Town Hall
- **Shoreline Area News** - St Luke School's Unity day celebrates uniqueness, diversity, and tolerance
- **KOMO 4 News** - Girl Scout Alumna is budgeting for college
• **Eastside Pathways**- Genny: Teaching Students About Our Planet
• **Issaquah Press**- Girl Scouts live up to motto at camp
• **South Sound Talk**- Scouting: More than Camps, Cookies
• **Puget Sound Business Journal**- The other Super Bowl winners — Seahawks' charities
• **Sequim Gazette**- Going gaga at Girl Scout camp
• **West Seattle Blog**- Girl Scouts' Roller-Skating Party
• **Mukilteo Beacon**- Local Girl Scouts spread joy via decorated rocks hidden in Old Town
• **The Seattle Times**- Stefanie Ellis’ cool job at Girl Scouts of Western Washington
• **The Bellingham Herald**- First day of Muds to Suds run a soaking success
• **West Seattle Blog**- West Seattle Girl Scouts collecting school supplies to help other kids
• **The Seattle Times**- Molly Moon’s grown-up glamping supports Girl Scouts camping
• **Issaquah Press**- Girl Scouts donate stained-glass mosaic to YWCA Family Village
• **ParentMap**- A conversation about philanthropy with Girl Scouts
• **Mukilteo Beacon**- Local Girl Scouts create anti-bullying campaign
• **Volunteer YMCA**- Happy Solstice! Girl Scout Troop 41555 Puts on Summer Carnival
• **The Pacific Lutheran University Magazine**- Catching Up With Stephanie Anne Johnson ’06
• **South Puget Sound News**- Steilacoom High School Students receive varsity letters in community service
• **Snoqualmie Valley Record**- Brownie Scouts share love of animals, earn badges at Snoqualmie’s Rancho Laguna
• **Sno-Valley Star**- Snoqualmie Girl Scout Troop 42403 earns Silver Award
• **The Olympian**- Richland girl develops fish-tagging game
• **West Seattle Blog**- Local Girl Scouts bringing 'Girl Rising' back to The Admiral
• **Mercer Island Patch**- Girls Changing the World for Earth Day!
• **Herald Net**- Super Kid: Katherine Ball, Lake Stevens High
• **The Wall Street Journal**- After Deadly Mudslide, Cries Echo: 'The House Is Gone, My Mom's Gone'
• **KUOW.org**- Overwhelmed With Donations, Oso Looks To Managing Flow Of Goods
• **NPR**- Mudslide Tragedy: Donations Outpace Capacity In Oso
• **North County Outlook**- Resource management, logistics concerns met by volunteers
• **Arlington Times**- Outpouring of support after Oso mudslide
• **Texas News Now**- Outpouring of support after Oso mudslide
• **Q13 Fox**- Leaders, celebrities pledge to stop calling little girls ‘bossy’
• **Crave**- Gift a Girl The Life Changing Experience of Urban Campfire
• **Crave**- LEGO Lessons In The Workplace
• **DuPont Friday Newsletter**- Hey Girls…Check This Out!
• **Lakewood-JBLM**- Give the Gift of Inspiration to the Girl in Your Life!
• **Play Well**- LEGO Lessons In The Work Place
- Facebook Timeline Photo - Many Small Hands Make a Big Difference
- The Bellevue Reporter - A job well done
- The Olympian - Local Girl Scout group picks a fight with bullies

**Girl Scout Gold Award 2014**

- Inside Bainbridge - BHS Senior Builds a Garden for HRB’s Island Homes
- Inside Bainbridge - Islander Kate Matthews Earns Highest Girl Scout Honor
- Eastside Pathways - Natalie: I Think, I Care, I Vote And So Should You
- The Bellingham Herald - Olympia Girl Scout’s project will keep school garden buzzing
- The Olympian - Olympia Girl Scout’s project will keep school garden buzzing
- The Woodinville Weekly - Applause, June 30, 2014: (3/4 down the page) Girl Scout Alissa McAlpine Earns Gold Award
- Shoreline Area News - Lake Forest Park girl among those presented awards at the Girl Scout Gold Award Gala
- The News Tribune - A girl and her dog spread therapy of smiles
- The Suburban Times - Two locals earn Girl Scout Gold Award
- Kitsap Sun - Good for you: June 15, 2014: (1/2 down the page) Students earn Girl Scout Gold Award – Hannah Hopkins and Margaret Murphy
- Inside Bainbridge - Two Local Girl Scouts Earn Highest Gold Awards for Their Work
- Shoreline Area News - Lake Forest Park girl earns Girl Scouts' highest award
- The Suburban Times - Girl Scouts Gold Award Project to benefit Lakewood Emergency Program
- The Remond Reporter - Redmond high student's experience with hurricanes leads to Redmond Ready Day for teens

**Urban Campfire 2014**

- Seattle PI - Reignite Your Spark at Urban Campfire with Speakers and S'mores
- Twitter Post - Get ready for Urban Campfire: Girls Edition...
- The Olympian - Get Inspired at Urban Campfire: Girls Edition
- Feest - Urban Campfire: Girls Edition DuPont, WA
- Gonna.do - Urban Campfire: Girls Edition Seattle, WA
- Crave - Gift a Girl The Life Changing Experience of Urban Campfire
- Uniquely Savvy - Urban Campfire: Girls Edition
- Seattle’s Child - Seattle: Urban Campfire for Girls
- Seattle's Child- DuPont: Urban Campfire for Girls
- The News Tribune- Get Inspired at Urban Campfire: Girls Edition
- Seattle PI- Get Inspired at Urban Campfire for Girls
- Evensi- Urban Campfire: Girls Edition DuPont, WA
- The Olympian- Get Inspired at Urban Campfire for Girls
- Parent Map- Urban Campfire: Girls Edition
- Parent Map- Urban Campfire: Girls Edition 2
- Zvents- Get Inspired at Urban Campfire for Girls

Girl Scout Cookie Sale 2014

- South Whidbey Record- Girl Scout cookies donated to Good Cheer Food Bank | KUDOS
- Chinook Observer- Girl Scout Cookie Sale
- KEXP- Shout-Out for the Cookie Sale and Girl Scouts’ Birthday
- Whidbey News Times- Oak Harbor orthodontist's sweet tooth benefits Girl Scout troop
- Q13 Fox- Girl Scout Cookies For A Good Cause
- KMPS- KMPS Thanks Community For Help With McKenzie’s Cause
- KOMO News- Outpouring of community help for girl paralyzed in car accident
- KING 5- Girl Scout Cookie Sale Will Help 7-Year-Old Quadriplegic
- Q13 FOX News- “She has a cookie booth at her hospital bed; she’s already sold 433 boxes”
- KMPS- Cookie Drive with Johnson and Johnson
- KMPS- Johnson and Johnson Operation Cookie Drop Interview
- KMPS- Chloe and Sabrina, Troop 43886, Supporting McKenzie Harris
- KMPS- Girl Scout Cookie Time
- West Seattle Blog- First Day of Girl Scout Cookie Sales
- West Seattle Blog- Cookie Info
- West Seattle Blog- Cookie Info
- West Seattle Blog- Girl Scout Cookie Sales, Day 2
- Mukilteo Beacon- Thin Mints Galore
- Capitol Hill Seattle Blog- Girl Scout Cookies
- Go Anacortes- Girl Scout Cookie Sale
- The Daily World- Cookie Time
- KOMO News Radio- Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest
- Skagit Valley Herald- Girl Scout Cookie Sale Event
- Whidbey Island News- Oak Harbor orthodontist's sweet tooth benefits Girl Scout troop
- Heed the Hedonist - Cookie-Cupcake Collaboration à la Girl Scouts
- Peninsula Daily News - Girls Scout cookies on sale throughout Peninsula
• The Bellingham Herald - App helps find Girl Scout cookie locations in Whatcom County
• KMPS - Cookies for a Cause
• KOMO News - Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest
• Northwest Cable News - Girl Scout Cookies Aren't Just for Eating
• New Day Northwest - Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest Winner
• Q13 Fox - Want to Cook Girl Scout Samoas?
• Seattle P.I. - Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest
• Edmonds Patch - Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Contest
• Star101 radio interview
• Seattle Times - Vote for your favorite Girl Scout Cookie…recipe?
• Issaquah Reporter - Girl Scout Cookies on sale now
• The News Tribune - Girl Scout Cookie Sale
• Star 101 - Craving Girl Scout Cookies? There's an app for that.
• 425 Magazine - Girl Scout Cookie Sale
• The Kitsap Sun - Girl Scout Cookie Sale

2013 Media Stories

Girl Scout Cookie Sale 2013

• Komo News - Brazen thief unsuccessfully tries to steal from Girl Scouts
• Komo News - Local Girl Scout wins 'Best Cookie Seller,' sells 10,000 boxes
• Kitsap Sun - Girl Scout mom stops thief outside East Bremerton grocery
• Issaquah Press - Girl Scouts learn the art of being brave
• Mercer Island Patch - Share in the Girl Scout Cookie Love on Mercer Island!
• KPLU.org - Girl Scouts are stuck on Dick Stein
• Issaquah Press - Girl Scouts receive week, council receives cookies
• Seattle Capitol Hill Blog - Interview with two Girl Scouts
• West Seattle Blog - Last chance for Girl Scout Cookies: Sales end today
• Wallingford PI - Girl Scouts: Molly Moon Wants Your Thin Mints
• Mercer Island Patch - Wanna Cook with Girl Scout Cookies?
• The News Tribune - Girl Scouts: Cookie sales boost fundraising, business skills
• King 5 - Jesse tests the Girl Scout Cookie App
• West Seattle Blog - West Seattle Friday: Calendar highlights, from cookies to Clooney
• Current.org - KPLU-FM host’s sweet idea inspires local Girl Scouts
• Consumerist.com - More Reports Of Meanies Messing With Girl Scout Cookies
  Make Us Question Humanity
• MyNorthWest.com - Vandals target Girl Scout cookies in hit
• Gawker.com - Vandals Destroy $2500 Worth of Girl Scout Cookies, Teach
  Little Girls Not to Be All High and Mighty
• KGW.com - WA vandals trash $2K of Girl Scout cookies
• Q13 Fox - 'It's like you stole from Girl Scouts; who does that?'
• King 5 - Marysville Girl Scout troop trip tainted by thief
• Marysville KOMO News - Heartless thieves burglarize Girl Scouts, steal cookies
• B Town Blog - Girl Scout Cookies are here!
• Warm 106.9 - Cookie Locator for GIRL SCOUT COOKIES (ENTER ZIP)
• KMPS 94.1 - Johnson and Johnson Chat With One Amazing Girl Scout Mom
• West Seattle Blog - Happening now: West Seattle Girl Scouts’ cookie sales, Day 2
• Shoreline - Lake Forest Park Patch - It's a Girl Scout Cookie Party! With
  Cupcakes, Music, Silliness and More!
• Wallingford PI - It's Cookie Time
• HeraldNet - Strangers step up for Girl Scout troop
• Shoreline - Lake Forest Park Patch - Where Can I Find Girl Scout Cookies in
  Shoreline and Lake Forest Park?
• Lakewood & JBLM Patch - Where Can I Find Girl Scout Cookies in
  Lakewood and JBLM?
• Mercer Island Patch - Where Can I Find Girl Scout Cookies in Mercer Island?
• Mercer Island Reporter - Girl Scout cookies on sale March 1
• Bellevue Patch - Where Can I Find Girl Scout Cookies in Bellevue?
• Sammamish - Issaquah Patch - Where Can I Find Girl Scout Cookies in
  Sammamish and Issaquah?
• Renton Patch - Where Can I Find Girl Scout Cookies in Renton?
• Puyullap Patch - Where Can I Find Girl Scout Cookies in Puyullap?
• Edmonds Patch - Where Can I Find Girl Scout Cookies in Edmonds?
• Gig Harbor Patch - Girl Scout Cookies
• KING5.com - Girl Scout Cookie Recipe Winner
• GSUSA Blog - Girl Scouts Coast to Coast - March 6, 2013
• Maple Valley Reporter - Girl Scouts gearing up for annual cookie sales
• Seattle Met Nosh Pit - Girl Scouts: Molly Moon's Wants to Buy Your Cookies
• EatSeattle.com - Molly Moon Calls For Girl Scout's Best Cookie Pitches
• WallyHood.org - Girl Scouts: Molly Moon Wants Your Thin Mints
• Wallingford KOMO News - Attention, Girl Scouts: 84,000 Thin Mints wanted
• CakeSpy Blog - Sweet Cause: Sell Girl Scout Cookies to Molly Moon's Ice Cream
- Radio Disney - Interview with Girl Scout Fiona and Girl Scouts of Western Washington PR Director, Stefanie Ellis
- The Mountain - Girl Scout Cookies are here!
- KPLU - Food For Thought - I Bought Girl Scout Cookies

Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM)
- Marysville Globe - Build Lego robots with Girl Scouts
- Shoreline Area News Blog - Girl Scout event inspires girls to pursue STEM care
- Marysville Globe - Build Lego robots with Girl Scouts

Girl Scout Camp 2013
- West Seattle Blog - West Seattle weekend scene: Girl Scouts at Camp Long
- ParentMap - Family Camp: Kayaking, Fishing, Fiddling and More Unique Getaways

Gold Award 2013
- South Puget Sound News - Local students earn scouting awards

Girl Scouts in the Community 2013
- ParentMap - Education Matters: Why Kids Need Philanthropy
- Red Tricycle - Where to Treecycle Your Christmas Tree & Lights
- Seattle PI - PHOTOS: Toys for Tots 2013
- West Seattle Blog - West Seattle holidays: Local Girl Scouts’ gathering, giving
- Public News Service - Girl Scouts Work to Help Kids of Incarcerated Parents
- Beyond the Box - One Educator’s Take on Teaching Gender Oppression
- The Marysville Globe - Marysville joins Girl Scouts’ candlelight vigil for school shooting victims/slideshow
- Redmond Reporter - They’re not just selling cookies — Girl Scouts also building bridges, robots
- The Suburban Times - Girl Scout Goes for the Gold
- City of Arlington Newsletter - Scouts Tour City Facilities
- Peninsula Daily News - Groups hit Port Angeles beaches to mark Klallam Earth Day
- Bothell Reporter - More than 1,100 participate in fifth annual Can Do event in Bothell
- The Olympian - Bright student athletes to get Rotary awards
- The News Tribune - Bright student athletes to get Rotary awards
- Mercer Island Reporter - Mercer Island Girl Scouts to hold event to support school in India
- HeraldNet - Marysville retiree gives Girl Scouts a big lift
• Issaquah Press - Girl Scouts Learn the Art of being Brave
• Seattle PI calendar - University Book Store and Girl Scouts of Western Washington Present Jessie Oleson Moore
• Edmonds Patch - Edmonds Scouts Get Astronaut Bonnie Dunbar to Speak at Science Event
• Woodland Park Zoo - Girl Scouts turn cookie money into lunch for the birds
• Covington-Maple Valley Reporter - Full backpacks means full bellies for students
• Covington-Maple Valley Reporter - Renee Lumia earns top Girl Scout Award
• The Olympian - Tumwater parade an annual delight
• Marysville Globe - Rotary Club of Marysville holds installation banquet
• Aberdeen News - Always on the go: Aberdeen woman takes part in a number of activities
• Tukwila Reporter - Tukwila Brownies show giving spirit, help buy pony for camp
• North Kitsap Herald - Poulsbo woman is 12th-oldest American, 33rd-oldest person in the world
• KREM.com - A big 112th birthday party for Washington's oldest resident.
• Kitsap Sun - State's oldest living person celebrates 112th birthday in Poulsbo
• Mercer Island Patch - Local Girl Scouts Seek New Members at Sept. 15 Troop Formation Meeting
• The Issaquah Press - Girl Scouts is looking for new members
• Magnolia Voice - Join Magnolia Girl Scouts
• Mukilteo Beacon - Church garden is Mukilteo's 'stone soup'
• Seattle Met - Slide Show: Glamp Weekend
• University Place Patch - Annie Wright Student Wins Major Girl Scout Award
• King 5 - Snohomish Girl Scouts bake up some 'Sweetie Pies'
• Heraldnet.com - Snohomish Girl Scout Troop 40392 have transferred Sweetie Pies, their seasonal pie and sweet rolls business, to Troop 52830
2012 Media Stories
Girl Scout Cookie Sale 2012

• News 4 Tucson - Let's Make a Meal: Girl Scout Samoas Chicken & Noodle Salad
• HeraldNet.com - Girl Scouts turn cookies into pies into dough
• HeraldNet.com - Girl Scout troop starts pie-making business
• New Day Northwest - Winner of our 2011 food blogger contest gives a cooking demo
• SnoValley Star
• Girl Scouts of Arizona - Featured a contestant's recipes from our food blogger recipe contest
• Best Friends for Frosting - Featured one of our five contestant's recipe in our food blogger recipe contest
• Today's Mama - Food blogger cookie contest
• WCNC.com - Featured a recipe from our food blogger recipe contest
• KIRO 97.3 FM - "Ring My Belle Weekend" with Rachel Belle
• Girl Scouts of USA blog
• Queen Anne KOMO News - Local food bloggers push boundaries of Girl Scout Cookie cuisine
• CHS Capitol Hill Seattle Blog
• HeraldNet.com
• KPLU - Broadcast of Food for Thought with Dick Stein and Nancy Leson
• The Mountain 103.7 - Cookie Locator App
• Smart Talk 570 KVI (audio)
• West Seattle Blog
• New Day Northwest - Shout-out to Girl Scouts in the audience
• Seattle Weekly
• The Seattle Times
• Farm Flavor
• Food Buzz
• Edmonds KOMO News - Promoting the end of the 2012 cookie sale
• Bellingham KOMO News
• KOMO News - Girl Scout Cookie Locator App

Operation Cookie Drop 2012

• KMPS - Interview with Lexi, a Girl Scout who sings when she sells cookies
• Bellingham KOMO News
• KMPS - Interview with Paige, a Girl Scout and her father who is in the military
• 94.1 KMPS

Forever Green

• Washington State Parks Foundation - Girl Scouts build park equipment
• South Sound Green Pages - Girl Scouts Are 'Forever Green'
• Monroe Monitor - Girl Scout troop collects cans for cats and dogs
• ZooLights - A local girl's bright idea keeps lights out of landfills and builds zoo's conservation fund
• NorthWest Asian Weekly - Former CEO, Grace Chien, quoted about Forever Green
• City of Anacortes Proclamation: Celebrating 100 Years of Girl Scouting
• Department of Water Ecology
• City of Langley - A proclamation declaring 2012 as the Year of the Girl
• Port Angeles School District - Proclamation Celebrates Girl Scouts 100th Anniversary
• Jefferson County - Proclamation
• Chimacum School District - Proclamation
• North Thurston Public Schools - Girl Scout Anniversary Proclamation
• Seattle City Council - Proclamation
• City of Kirkland - Proclamation
• City of University Place - Proclamation
• Mercer Island Patch - Molly Moon ice cream contest
• Central District KOMO News - Girls: Make Ice Cream, Impress Molly Moon...
• Queen Anne KOMO News - Girls: Make Ice Cream, Impress Molly Moon...
• Capitol Hill KOMO News - Girls: Make Ice Cream, Impress Molly Moon...
• Redmond KOMO News - Entrepreneur challenges girls to churn healthy ice cream
• Redmond KOMO Facebook - Molly Moon ice cream contest
• Issaquah KOMO News - Entrepreneur challenges girls to churn healthy ice cream
• Bellevue KOMO News - Entrepreneur challenges girls to churn healthy ice cream
• Kirkland KOMO News - Entrepreneur challenges girls to churn healthy ice cream
• Sammamish KOMO News - Entrepreneur challenges girls to churn healthy ice cream
• Mercer Island Patch - Molly Moon and Girl Scouts Seek Ice Cream Recipes
• Bellingham KOMO News - Molly Moon ice cream contest
• Redmond KOMO News - Entrepreneur challenges scouts to church healthy ice cream
• Wallingford KOMO News - Make ice cream, impress Molly, win prizes
• PhinneyRidge.com - Molly Moon ice cream contest winner
• KVI Smart Talk radio - Molly Moon and contest winner, Sophia, talk about making home made ice cream

Women of Distinction Luncheons 2012

• KIRO TV - Julie Francavilla to emcee Pierce County Women of Distinction Luncheon
• Olympia KOMO News
• Lacey KOMO News
• Tumwater KOMO News
• USA Today - Sally Jewell is environmentalist, business exec

Girl Scouts’ 100th Anniversary

• KIRO TV
• CakeSpy
• Seattle Metropolitan Magazine- Profile of our oldest living Girl Scout, Emma Otis
• Girl Scouts of the USA Blog - Emma Otis has Cherished Girl Scout Memories
• Seattle Met Nosh Pit - Trophy Cupcakes create Girl Scout-inspired cupcakes
• Bellingham Herald
• Bremerton Patriot
• Molly Moon's Ice Cream - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• My Wallingford - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• Wallyhood.org - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• Seattle Weekly - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• Seattle PI - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• Queen Anne View - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• Wallingford KOMO News - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• Queen Anne KOMO News - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• Capitol Hill KOMO News - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
• Downtown Seattle KOMO News - Celebration at Molly Moon’s Ice Cream
• Parent Map - Celebration at Molly Moon’s Ice Cream
- Eat in Seattle - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
- Troop 43125 Blog - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
- Centsible in Seattle - Celebration at Molly Moon's Ice Cream
- Mercer Island Patch - City proclaims 2012 as 'Year of the Girl'
- Tacoma Weekly - Girl Scouts centennial, a celebration of achievements, equality
- The News Tribune- SongFest in Olympia
- Bellevue Patch - 100th Anniversary Proclamation read at Bellevue City Council
- South Puget Sound News - 100th Anniversary Proclamation read at DuPont City Council
- Puyallup Herald
- TVW - House of Representatives Girl Scout Proclamation
- North Kitsap Herald - Poulsbo Chamber of Commerce honors Girl Scouts
- The Olympian - SongFest in Olympia
- mynorthwest.com - SongFest in Auburn
- Auburn KOMO News - SongFest in Auburn
- Bothell Reporter - Mayor Mark Lamb reads a city of Bothell Girl Scout Proclamation
- KONP.com - Todd Ortloff Show
- Edmonds KOMO News: - Revelations Yogurt celebrates Girl Scouts' 100th Anniversary
- Stanwood/Camano News - Girl Scouts: 100 years supporting, empowering young girls
- goskagit.com - Girl Scouts honored on 100th Anniversary

GirlFest 2012

- Northwest Cable News
- KIRO PSA
- GSUSA Blog - Seattle GirlFest Literally has Everything
- Northwest Families - Go Girls!
- The Seattle Times - weekend preview
- Gig Harbor Patch - GirlFest 2012: A Girl-Tastic Celebration on Oct. 20
- Mercer Island Patch
- Lakewood Patch
- Kirkland Patch
- Redmond Patch
- Puyallap Patch
- Woodinville Patch
- Bellevue Komo News
- The Old Hen Bed & Breakfast Blog - Ten Reasons to Attend GirlFest
- YouTube- Invasion dancing at GirlFest
- American Red Cross - American Red Cross Joins GirlFest 2012
- KIRO 7 - GirlFest news clips
• Invasion Tumblr - pictures from GirlFest (see Oct 20-28)
• YouTube - Savannah Outen performing at GirLFest
• KIRO TV - pictures from KIRO photo booth
• CakeSpy
• Mason County Daily News - Girl Scouts Learn About Salmon at GirlFest
• Readers to Eaters
• Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore
• KIRO TV - recap video (YouTube)
• Be Prepared. - 8 Great Things About GirlFest
• Washington FIRST Robotics - Team 2910 at GirlFest
• Radio Disney
• KMPS
• Seattle Met Magazine - GirlFest photo booth

Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM)

• MSNBC.com - Girl Scouts promote science and technology activities
• KING 5 News - Girl Scouts promote science and technology activities
• GSUSA Blog - Generation STEM a hit in Seattle

Girl Scout Camp 2012

• Seattle's Child - Start Sleep-Away Camps
• The Olympian - Girl Scout Camp St. Albans' family camp is new this summer
• The Daily News - Longview, Washington - Volunteers pitch in to restore Girl Scout Camp Evergreen
• Bellevue Patch - Bellevue Girl Scout Designs Winning Home for Bees and Bats
• King 5 - UW students create camp for children of cancer patients held at Girl Scout Camp St. Albans

Girl Scouts in the Community

• West Seattle Blog - West Seattle scene: Girl Scouts’ gift to encampment
• Issaquah Press - Skyline philanthropist group reaches out to students
• New Day Northwest - Troop 52236 donates items to children in Africa
• KCTV 5 News - Talyst's CEO joins Girl Scouts of Western Washington’s Board of Directors
• Central Kitsap Reporter - It's more than just selling cookies
• Kitsap Sun - Girl Scout troop plants tree in honor of Amina
• KING 5 News - Bremerton Girl Scouts plant tree to honor Amina Bowman
• Q13 News - Bremerton Girl Scouts plant tree in honor of third-grader who was shot
• KING 5 News - Arlington teen making a difference despite tough circumstances
• Bellevue KOMO News - Girl Scouts regional office opens to the public
• The Olympian - Tumwater: School dedicates space to 10-year-old student who died last year
• Northwest Guardian - Time capsule gives Girl Scouts a glimpse of the past
• HeraldNet - Everett Girl Scouts Volunteer on D.C. Trip
• East Jefferson Fire Rescue - A Girl Scout receives a Certificate of Excellence
• Maple Valley Reporter- Maple Valley Girl Scouts donate to Petco in Covington
• Sammamish Review- Skyline philanthropist group reaches out to students
• West Seattle Blog - MicroChix talk with seniors to tackle robotics challenge
• Kirkland Reporter: Kirkland Girl Scouts run food drive to earn Bronze Award
• Northwest Girl Coalition - Girl Scouts: Strong Past, Eventful Present, and Innovative Future
• Aberneen News - Girl Scout donates animal oxygen masks to Aberdeen Fire and Rescue
• North Kitsap Herald - Girl Scouts earn award for parks video
• Port Townsend Leader - Chimacum Girl Scout honored for saving sister
• Mukilteo Beacon - Girl Scouts sell handmade soap, other crafts
• B-Town Blog - Girl Scout Troop #41074 Holding 'One Warm Coat' Drive at Winterfest Saturday
• B-Town Blog - FOLLOWUP: Local Girl Scouts Collect Over 150 Coats for 'One Warm Coat' Drive
• Seattle's Child - Inspirational Kids: Young People Who Take Initiative to Help Others
• North County Outlook - Girl Scouts plan community vigil
• King 5 - How and where to recycle your old Christmas lights
• The Marysville Globe - Girl Scouts host candlelight vigil for victims of Sandy Hook school shooting
• The Marysville Globe - Sikh Temple holds vigil for Sandy Hook victims
• HeraldNet- Front Porch: Girl Scout vigil to honor Sandy Hook families
• North County Outlook - Girl Scouts hold vigil to remember Sandy Hook victims